Disposition of paclitaxel (Taxol) and its metabolites in patients with advanced breast cancer (ABC) when combined with trastuzumab (Hercpetin).
Monoclonal antibodies are capable of modulating drug metabolising enzymes resulting in unexpected plasma concentrations of a drug when given concomitantly. Therefore plasma concentration of paclitaxel (PTX) and its metabolites has been monitored in 10 patients with advanced breast cancer during treatment with PTX alone or combined with trastuzumab (TMAB, paired cross over design). Compared to the MONO regimen PTX peak plasma concentrations were about 25% lower in the TMAB schedule: cmax = 3294 +/- 1174 ng/ml (MONO: 4368 +/- 1887 ng/ml). TMAB also caused lower peak plasma concentration of the main metabolite 6-hydroxy PTX (248 +/- 89 ng/ml) compared to the MONO schedule (194 +/- 82 ng/ml). Cmax of the minor metabolites was distinctly below 100 ng/ml and consequently differed negligible in both schedules. The similar apparent formation rate of the metabolites in both schedules (range from 30 to 50 min) as well as identical tmax values (range 170-190 min) suggested that TMAB had no influence on PTX metabolism. In accordance to plasma concentrations, AUClast of PTX was lower in the MONO schedule (733 +/- 197 microg/ml*min, AUClast = 669 +/- 248 microg/ml*min for TMAB) but without significance. In summary no indices for an altered plasma disposition of PTX and its metabolites could be found when TMAB was given concomitantly.